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INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Seprseeats. among other time-trie- d and e:

known Fire Insurance Companies he follow ut
Royal Insaraice Company, of England.
Weseheeter Plre Ins. Company of N . T.
Buffalo Gorman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Koch eater German In. Co., Rochester, M . V .

elOsene Inn. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pe.
M Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
iunriti Im no.. New Haven. Conn.
MUwankee Mechanics Ins. Oo., M Uwaukeo, tv
9erman lire Ins. Co., or peons, in.
Office Cor. 18th St., and fiecomJ Ave

ROCK TRI.AT. ILI

Established 1868.

THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & cleaveland;
GENERAL

mmm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Casta assets
Fire, "tSi Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds ofl Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 81, Mitchell: ;Lynde's block.

Aork Inland, 111.
3r8cnre our rates; they will interes you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General ...
Insurance Agent.

The old Plre and Time-trie- d Companief
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates ss low as any reliable company ran afford.

Your Patronage is solicited.

BAXK8.

THE MOLINA

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

Jeeceeds the Moline Savinza Bans--. Oreaniaed 18m

5 firCmim.KT :AlD OK DlfOSITS.

Organised aader State Laws.
Opes fretn a. ra. to S - m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8pm
Psbtsb Strnn, - President
S. A. AmswoRTsi, -
I. F. HiniJCWiT, ... cashier

DIRSCTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H . A. Alnewurta,
8. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Friber(r, C. P. Hemenway,

Hira-- r Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for uriviti piriie in fie garden

spot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
ef ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. DariT, President.
J. ft. Dabt Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde, Bankers.
i. P. Koblnson, Cashier Rock Island National

Bank, : .c
O. C. Carter, M . D.
lenry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocer.

Correspondence solicited.

JAPANESE

CURE
A mew and Complete Treatment, consisting of

Suppositories. Ointment in Capsuls, also in Box
t,5 Ji 1.- - a Positive Cnre for External, Blind or

Bleeding: Itching, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Fexalk weaknesses and man other dis
eases; it is always a (Treat neuerii 10 tne general
health. The first discovery of a medical cnre ren
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Krmedy has never been known
to fall. 1 per box. 6 for $0 ; sent bv mall. Why
arffer from this terriable disease when a written

rantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
rote sample. Onaractee issatd nyonr agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Baw
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

ftervous uisoraers.Meeplessness.Loss 01 Appetite,
restores the comnlection: perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive cure for Bick Headache
and Constipation. Hmall, mild, .asy to take. Large
Vials of Ml Pills cents.
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Perfect Baby Hsallh
O U g 11 t to
mean glow-
ing health

childhood,
throughout illand robust
health in the
years to
come. When we see in children
tendencies to weakness, we know
they are missing the life of food
taken. This loss is overcome by

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophos-phiie- s,

a fat-foo- d that builds up
appetite and produces flesh at a
rate that appears magical.

Almost as palatable as milk.

LEGAL.

cxnnsTRAToR'a notice
Estate of Wil iam H. Morrow, Deceased.

The nndertiroed havine been annotated admin
istrate r of the estate of William U. Morrow, late
of the coamv of Rock Island.su.a of Illinois, da--
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rnck island coun-
ty, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
thecitv of Rock Island, at the April term, on
the frst Monday in April nei, at which
time a 1 persons having claims apt. re said es-
tate e notified and requested to atti-u- tor thepurpose of havincr the same adjusted. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 2tith daTof Jarnary, A D. 103.
WM. N. MARTIN. Administrator.

C IIANCBRY NOTICE

STATE OF ILLINOIS, f
Roc Island County. (

In the Circuit Court of Rock Is'.anil County to
thenar Te.-m- . A. D. 1S93

Mary I revman vs. Maihnli Fricman.
in i'nancory.

Notice is hcrebv riven M the said .Marshall
Frwiuic. that the abo e named complainant
h-- . reiolore filed her bill of romnliint in s.iid conrt
cn the ''hancery side thereof, and that a snmmous
thereupon be issued out of said court against the
above 1 amed defendant returnable npon the first
day of the term of the circuit court of link Island
county, to be held at the court hon-- e in Rock I d,

in said Rock I -- la id county on the firvt Mon-
day of vl sy, A. D. 1S93, as is required itiy law and
which i nit is si ill pending.

Dated this 2nd dav of Febrnsrv. A. D. IMS.
OEORGE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
SlcS'lry it McSniry, Solicitors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By a special execution and fee bill No.

6467. ist ued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court o' Rock Island connty, and state of Illinois,
and to ue directed, whereby I am commanded to
nuke tie amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against L. Crosby, in favor of G. W.
McBnmev. out of the lands. tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendant, L. Crot-b- I
have le'-ie- d npon the following property, to-w-it :

ixjta rour rive cix seven n,
Eirht block Twratv-nin- e (t9.1 in Water
town Connty of Bock Island and State of Illinois.

Then fore, according tosaid command I shall ex- -

pose for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, L. Crosby,
fan and to the above dasrribod nmrMtrrv. rm Wdn
day, the 15th day of February, lriftS, at 3 o'clock
a. m , at the north door or the conrt heuse
In the- - rtty of Rock Island, in the conntv of Rock
Wand and state of Illinois, for cash in band, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dater" at Rork Island this 91st day of Jacnarv.
A.D.ltM. ,,4C I. tiOKDON,

Sheriff of Rock Island Connty, Illinois.

oTiCE in Attachment.
STAT E OK I LLINOI8, t

Rocs Island i to itntt, f
t lrcn t court of Rock Island county. May term.

A. D. 1"93.
The People's National Bank of Rock Island. 111..

vb C. W. MosPcr. in attachment.
Pnhh notice is hereby given to the Slid C. W.

Mosher that a writ of attachment issued out of
the offic e of theclcrk of the circuit conrt of Rock
Island onntv, dated the Slst dav of Janoarv. A
D. 189 at the snit of the said People's National
hank and avainl tue estate ef trie 8uii C. W.
Mosher tor ti e sum of T- - n Thousand i10,000.00)
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said R ck Island
connty which said wnt has been returned exe
cuted.

Now. therefore. nnlcs vou. the slid C. w.
Moshtr shall personally he and appear before the
said cirmit coor. of Rock Island county on the
first day of the next term thereof, to be bolden at
the cou t house in the city of Koci Island, in said
coumv.on the nrst diy or May. A. I. give
sttecial bail and plead to the said plainlitf 's ac- -

t:on. jailgment will be entered azainst yon, and
In favor or the said reooie's national ns, ana
so mud of tie iroperty attArhed a may be sof- -
sciunt to sati-t- v the said judinnent ana cos'.s, will
be sold jo satisfy the same.

liK PKItB W. WAT ts Lit. I lerK.
Jas. I.. TJaar, Plainiifl's Afo ney.
January 3t, A. D. 18!tt.

Administeator's notice.
BT ATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island Cocwtt. f
Id theciunty coartof said county to the Decern

ber Term, A. V.
i. R. Johns'on. administrator to the of

Rosalia Hartnael. deceas-d- . vs Thos. Camjibell,
Amelia Koher. Theodore Hartnagel, Wm. Ilart-nagel- ,

sad Etlwin Hartnagel.
A Hliu iv it or or the said Amelia

Kohcr, Theodere Uartnasel, Wm. Oartnapel. and
Edwin Iartnaifel hiving been filed in the office of
the clerk of said county court, notice is hereby
given to the said Amelia Koher. Thos. Camp-
bell, V m. Hartnagel, Theodore Hartnagel. and
Edwin Bartnaccl, Heirs of the said Rosalia Hart
nagel, ieceased that the said i. R. Johnston,
adminii trator nf the estate of Rosalia Hartnae 1.

deceased, filed in the said connty court nu the24'h
day of Heccmber, A. I. 1SP2, his petition making
the said Theodore Ilartnaeel. Emel a Koher,
Thos. Oampbell, Wm. Hartnagel, and Edwin
Hartnatrel, defendants and that summons there up-
on be if ued out of said conrt aga nst the above nam-
ed defe idan's. returnable on the first dv of the
term of said county conrt to be held at the court
house in said county on tne nrst Monday or Feb
ruary A . D . 1893. as is by law required, and which
suit is Hill pending.

Now inless you appear 'n said conrt on the Irst
day of he March term thereof to be held at the
court b nine in the city of Rock Island, in said
conntv, and state on the first Monday of March A.
n. J8ti. and plead, answer or demur to the peti-

tion thi re in filed the same will be taken as
confessed aiainst you and judgment thereon
against you entered accordingly.

Datet this 18th. day of January. A. D. 1WI3.
HJALMAR KOHLKR, Clerk.

McKKIRT A BicEHlRT Solicitors.
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HARVESTING RUBBER

TAPPING TREES FOR "MILK" AS
YOU WOULD FOR MAPLE SAP.

Gatherins; the Jolce or the India Rubber
Trees In Sonth America Is Different
from Making Maple Sugar In the Rural
Regions of the North.

Rubber Is not obtained from cultivated
orchards, but is taken from the trees which
grow wild in low lyinR areas or basins.
Such areas are a striking feature of the
valley of the Amazon. They are not
marshes, but are the perfect analogues of
the basins existing in the flood plain of the
Mississippi. The rubber trees are found in
the greatest abundance along the tribu-
taries and the smaller streams which feed
these. At the beginning of the rainy sea-
son the long siesta at the fazenda comes to
an end. If rubber trees exist in sufficient
abundance near at hand, the Indians and
others who live in a state of dependency at
the fazenda are sent each day into the woods,
where they collect the milk and bring it in
to be cured, but it often happens that jour-
neys of several days or a week must be
made to procure a plentiful supply. In
this case great canoes, sometimes forty feet
In length, are fitted out with provisions,
and arrangements are made for a protracted
expedition.

No elaborate preparations are made for
camping. A blanket and hammock for
each of the whites and a rude covering con-
sisting of sheets of the fibrous inner bark
of a tree for the Indians, several bags of
ranna ana rice, salt fish and a plentiful
6tore of cachaca, or rum of sugar cane,
with arms and ammunition, are considered
a sufficient equipment. When a site for a
camp has been selected the Indians can in
a half day construct a palm thatched hut
for their abode which will prove water
tight for a week. The rubber trees being
gregarious in habit, one man can tap from
forty to fifty in a day.

The whole party sallies forth in the morn-
ing, each provided with a quantity of little
tin cups and a narrow bladed hatchet. An
incibion, merely peuotrating the outer bark,
being made with the latter instrument, one
of the cups is attached beneath wilh a bit
of moistened clay, into which the thick
white milk at once begins to flow. The
rubber gatherer passes from tree to tree
until he has consumed half the day, after
which he collects the milk from all the
trees he has tapped. This is taken to the
camp, where it is "smoked." Were the
milk allowed to stand for a period of twen
ty-fo- hours or longer it would thicken
into a coarse, granular, somewhat stringy
mass, which produces a very inferior grade
of manufactured rubber.

The coarse material, known in Brazil as
scrnamby, is often found hanging in great
ouncnes upon tne trees, where it has oozed
through a crack in the bark, or from the
end of a fractured limb. If, however, the
milk be poured .over a wooden blade or
round stick and held for a few moments in
the dense fumes from a Are of certain palm
nuts, it is coagulated into the finely elastic
rubber with which all are familiar. A sec
ond coating of milk is poured over the
Diane and similarly treated until the suc
cessive layers have made a ball of consider
able size. In some sections the habit is to
make the balls, or pells, from eighteen
inches to two feet in diameter, a practice
which results in imperfections In the
"smoking" and retards the subsequent dry-
ing of the rubber.

Defects may readily occur in this curing
process by making the successive additions
of milk too thick or as a result of inequali-
ties in the exposure of varions parts of the
ball to the smoke, buch deterioration is
easily discoverable by cutting the ball in
ball, wben it will reveal itself by a vesicu-
lar or granular condition of the rubber, the
occurrence of which reduces the whole
lump to the middle grade (entra fina), be-
tween the "tine Para'' and the "coarse," or
scrnamby.

1 be nuts which, according to native ex-
perience, yield uniformly the best results
are those from the well known palm Intija.
This does not usually grow in great abun-
dance in the neighborhood of the Ilcvcas.
po that the nuts of the palm L'rucury are
frequently substituted, and f;iili:ig an
adequate supply cf these, resort is had to
the nuts of the palm known as I'auassu
(pronounced The rublier
after being "smoked" is still white, only
becoming black by prolonged exposure to
the air. It has, however, acquired, its
characteristic elasticity and an odor ex
actly bimilor to that of smoked hams.

The smoke from other nuts, or from a
simple w odd fire, will not produce the de-

sired result. So far as I have been alilo to
ascertain, uo thorough chemical investiga-
tion has iieeii mmle to identify the vol;,: iie
ingredient which accomplishes this remark-aid- e

physical change in the rubber, which.
previous to curing, is present in the sap as
an emulsion. A study of this phenomenon
might lead to important modifications of
the present treatment, for if means could
be found to cure the rubtier of the Iievoas
by the addition of some liquid or powder
to the milk, it would not only prevent en
tirely the formation of a middle grade, but
would enable the rubber to lie 'prepared in
a better form for shipment, afl"t.irding aa
enormous saving to all concerned.

At the end of the harvest, if surn a term
be allowable, tiie canoes laden with gum
return to the fazenda, and then follow
merrymakings prone to end in a wild de-
bauch. The careful creditor now looks out
for the reward of his indulgence, commonly
making his round of visits in a steam
launch capable of carrying from ten to fifty
tons of rubber. After his collections are
finished he forwards the product toManaos
or Para, where it is boxed for final ship-
ment to the United States and Europe.
Courtenay de Calb in Harper's Weekly.

Harsh, But
' Bo,1' said a well known statesman, "I ski'l

never believe that women has the proper judg-
ment a id sense to cast a ballot, or interfere in
palitiss, while she is so weak-minde- d as to pas-

sively suffer, year after year, from diseases pe-

culiar to females, when every newspaper she
picks np, tells of the merits of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. Not to take advantage, of
this remedy is certiinly an indication of mental
weakness !"

There Is a wholesome kernel of truth inside
the rough sheil of this nngatlant speech. The
"Favorite Prescript. on" is Invaluable in all lit'

troubles, inflammation, ulceration, displace-
ments, nervous disorders, prostiation, exhaus-
tion, or hysteria. For n, worn-ou- t
women, bo more strengthening tonic or nervine is
kuown.

rVhat the Hon. George U. Vest sajs in
regard to the superiority of the n rach-berg- 's

diamond and 'specj
tcic

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirachberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me gtea
pleasure to recoaimend Prof. Hir&chberg
as au excellent optician, and bis Rlaeeei
arc simply unequalled Id my experience

Q. O. Vest.'
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas a?ent for Rock Ialam? .

A Uillien Fn-- i ds
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found j ist such a friund in Dr. Etnz'e
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. If you have never used this
great cough meuicme, one trial will con-

vince you that, it bns woaderful curative
powers in all d ke.i6e.sf throat, chest and
lungs. Eion bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or monev will be re'
funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
U lmeytji'e drug store. Large bottles 50c
a d SI. 00.

Eea-Tvin- g Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, thnt

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, Dr,
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal eatisfac
sion' We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every lime and we stand ready to
refund the purcbise price, if satisfactory
results do rot follow their use. These
remdi-- 8 have won their Rreit oopularity
purely oti u.t ir ni, rtts Hnr z & Ull
me i r druinKtq.

N x.'t.vic rakVti
i'us s i'c ;d ir wrid for r.tm,

tifjioe-- , sores, ulcer;, lt rheum, fever
tor-!-- , it let , chipped hant't, chilblains,
corns CiJ alt min crptiona, u4j posi-
tively ca'.'--p piles, or .o pay required. It
is guaranteed to giva perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 ccrta per
box. Fcr ,c bv Hat & Ullmevtr.

VTheu Baby was sick, vce gave? ner rastorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she elung to Oostoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Chiidren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, foi conifo '. for improve

ment of the complexion uee only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder- - her a so'iiing equal to.

Children-Cr- y for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

sr. l. l. CA&inra.
Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Zfr. MiUa Medical Co., JElkhart, lid.

GEicnjnrew : I feel It my duty, as well as a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
benefit received from oat. Mii.es- - ReT0BaTiv
RrMtoics. I was stricken down with Heartiiijpaje and Its complications, a rapid pulse varv-ln- g

from 90 to 140 beats per minute, a choking or
burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

THOUSANDS
gton of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the
arms, shortness of breat h . sleeplessness, weal: ne&
and general debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the tbrobbi jg of my bean
could be beard across a large room and would
shake my whole body. 1 was so nervous that I
could not bold my hand steady. I Air born
under- - r fce freaf men of ewitnenl phtmiMana,
anH have takm gallons of Patent 'Sfedieinn
trithont the leant benefit. A friend recom-
mended your remedies. 8he was cured by lir.
Miles' remedies I Lavetaken . .
three bottles of vour New 11 1 1-- 12Heart Cure and two bottles w lllaUNervine. !y pulse is normal, I have no mere
violent throbbing of the heart, wtn sinI sincerely recommend everyone with symptoms
of Heart Disease to sake lir. Miles' jtera
tif Kemexiies and oa cured.

Gypsum City, Kans. L. L. CiKXER.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
OR MONEY RETURNED.

J

T. H. THOMAS.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If t rtfn bled with Gonorrhceal
Gleet.Whites.PpermatorrhoBal

or anv unnatural discharge ask
roitr druccist for a bottle of
Eip fi. it cures in e fewdave
withor.ttheaid orrublicity of a
doe'r-r- . and
K'h'.TTvfed not to micf.ire.

t The L'kiiernal American Car.
Manufactured by

k The Evans Comical
CINCINNATI, ..1

VrmMtnimiiftin .fmAr

M-PBO-
M

Is the best remedy, for

.'4
4 all complamta peculiar

to wemen.
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tbk moline wagon
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wapn

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT I
full and complete line Platform and other Spring agues

eelera trade, superior workmanship and finish lilnstrnuc
licatlon. Bee the HOLIN Awi fore nurcUf'

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engi

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING

A complete line ot ripe. Braes Goods, Packing:

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA VI HummS Moline, HI. 12. 14 "West Seteitd

Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148.

Residence TeleDhom? 1169

Fifth Avenue Pharmae;

HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic ani DispnsiDi Plai
Is tow located in his new building the comer Fif'.a

'01

rree 1 nnch Day

WM.

and Twenty-thir-d street.

Opera House 3alo
GEORGE SCILiFER, Froprier.

Second Avenue, Corner Sixteenth St'.est. Oipoji:i Hsn'!

The choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer end Cigars a'wav

Every

SCHMEIL. JOnS M. FARIDON,
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Mndwicbes Fn'i'i' x
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SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON

Painters and Decorat
Kalsominino, Paper Hanging, Etc,

419 Seventeenth

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and BuiWi
1U1 1133 Fenrth avenne. Residence 1119 ronr'h avtxac.

Plans and tpeeificstions furnished on all classes of work : also accct '' w "

fclldine Blinds, something new, stylish and dej:",B't' g'

Proprieioror of the Brady

AH klntis of Cnt Flowers constant!? on t.

brmn Dnnu. flower
OtiS block fmm far, ,..1 Ihn l.r,Mn IOWi. t'r3"- -
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TonJle In Rock idand by Hart2 & Bahswn, -- rt Ave. an.


